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І Advance.-И atohrt.
ГЗҐЗ Ayer*s Pillsі

11

'Л Excel all others as a family medicine. They 
are suited to every constitution, old 
young, and, being sugar-coated, are agree
able to take. Purely vegetable, they leave 
no Ш effects, but. strengthen and regulate 
the stomach, liver, and bowels, and restore 
every organ to Its normal Junction. Peruse 
either at home or abroad, on land or sea, 
these Pills
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Are the Best. I&Ж7

VOL 17. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JULY 23, 1891. O. o. SMITH, EDITOR a PROPRIETOR.
TERMS—$1.00 і Year, In Advance.

i; “Ayer's Pffls have been used In my family 
for over thirty years. We And them an ex
cellent medicine in fevers, eruptive diseases, 
and all billons troubles, and seldom call a 
physician. They are almost the only pm 
used In our neighborhood.” — Bedmon CL 
Oomly, Bow Landing P, O, W. Feliciana 

; Parish, La.
" I have been In tills country eight yean, 

and, during all this time, neither I, nor any 
member of my family- have used1 any other 
kind of medicine than Ayer’s Pills, but these; j 
we always keep at hand, and I should not 
know how to get along without them.” —
A. W. Soderberg, Lowell, Mass.

“ I have used Ayer’s Cathartic Pffls as 6

‘ ‘

sr£&,
GENERAL BUSINESS. GENERAL BUSINESS. stolidity give way when he 

dogskin glove was oovered^with blood. ‘Tis 
au accident- an ‘oriibie accident! So help 
melVanid William, and, dreading the worst, 
be drove down Steepside* faster than he 
ever had dared to drive before—blaming 
himself for not going after the men before 
the horse, but also comforting himself by 
th nkiug how handy the trap would come 
in.

He kept a sharp look ont, but saw noth
ing until he reached a point about a hundred 
yards from that ayte angle where the 
steeper road commences. There, in the 
moonlight, he saw a tail, erect figure stand
ing near a dark mass lying-in the road, and 
William's heart rejoiced that master was all 
right, anyway. He stopped the horse, a d 
in the light of the lamp Mr. Bourohier tim
ed round with a pale, stern face His hat 
appeared crashed out of shape, his daik coat 
covered with dust, bis whole appearance dis
hevelled.

‘Accident, sir ?’ s:kcd Wtltigns, in awe, 
but touching Ms hat, never; heles's.

'No, far worse,* said Mr. Bourcbie^, in a 
grave, solemn voice. 'I have shot the man.’

You might, as William said, have knock
ed him off his seat with a feather,

‘Shot him, sir !' he repeated, in 
ment.

'He tiied to rob—I believe to murder me,” 
•aid hie master, in tho same grave way. *1 
was bound to do it in self-defence. If I 
have been too hasty, may Heaven forgive
me !' ‘

‘Amen,’ said William, who was not with
out îeligious feeliuge. ‘Shall I drive to Red- 
ton for the constable, sir ?* he continued.

*1 am afraid it’s not а сам for a constable, 
answered Mr. Buurchitr. ‘The poor fellow 
is stone dead.'

William offered no fui ther suggestion, but 
waited commands. II.a master took one of 
the lamps out of the socket, and, holding it 
m his hands, bent over the dead man. He 
placed his hand on his heart, felt his pulse, 
and then rose.

‘He is quite dead. Turn round and back 
the wheels into the bank ; then get down 
and help me—we can't leave him here/ 

William obeyed, shuddering as he did so, 
yet admiring hie master's nerve/

•Give me the rug,’ said Mr. Bourohier.
‘It is all over blood^sir-'
Mr. Bourchief started.
‘Nonsense,’ he said. sha. ply ; ‘if so, it is 

mine—give me tho rug.’ V
William took it up by the bottom hem 

and gave it to his master, who threw it over 
the prostrate form. * „

•Now raise him up,' he said. 'Place Шщ 
in the cart, somehow.. Find a piece of rope 
and lash him to che back/

The ghastly office was done—Mr. Bour- 
ohier'a hands were stem ly enough, but Wil
liam’s trembled, so that he was of little use.

‘Look about the road for an open knife,’ 
said bis master. ‘You will find one some
where.’

William obeyed, and soon found an open 
clasp knife—the same knife the man had 
need to cut hie tobacco while sitting on the 
truck at Sleeford. He brought it to his 
master.

‘Put it just as it is under the box seat. 
Then gob np and dfive to Redton—knock up 
the constable—ha will tell you what to do.’

Well trained as William was, he felt in- 
dined to rebel To drive the remaining 
three miles with such a ghastly burden 
seemed more than duty demanded; It was 
only the sense of indignation which the dis
covery of that murderous looking knife had 
raised against the dead man which steeled 
him to undertake the tàsk. .

‘What will you do, sir,' he asked.
'I wtti walk,’ said Mr. Bourohier, curtly. 

‘You may come back and meet me—don’t 
go to the house and frighten them. Be as 
quiek as you can. You can leave me oqe of 
the lamps.’

As he handed him the lamp William could 
not help remarking :

‘What a mercy you had your pistol, sir/ 
‘Yes,’ replied his master. ‘Did you hear 

me fire ? The horse ran away at the report. ’ 
‘Wind was blowing down hill, sir, but 1 

fancied I heat d a shot—I didn’t give much 
heed—so many poacheis about, sir.’

‘Well, be efi—now—keep a look out for 
me as you come back.’

William took the broken whip which he 
had found in two pieces near the scene of 
the tragedy—drew the lash across the horse’s 
back and went off as fast as he oould. eager 
to get rid of the terrible thing that weighed 
down the back of the dog-cart.

Mr. Bourohier remained alone with the 
lamp in his hand. He appeared to be in no 
hurry to leave the place. Perhaps the spot 
where one has taken human life—even in 
self-defence—has a strange fascination—or, 

- Continued on ЦК Page,
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I WORKS. A Cardinal Sin.
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1890-1891£*£■ CHAPTER IL
FROM TWO POINTS OF VIEW.

The six miles of load between Brackley 
and Redton is delightfully picturesque, but 
terrible in its gradient As you drive over 
it, and pause now and again at some of its 
most elevated parts, yon are filled with two 
feelings—admiration at the beautiful view, 
you get over Weetahire, and pity for yoqr 
horse. He, poor creature, driven in blinkers 
is quite unable to "understand your admb- 
stioo, and can only hope your pity will 
allow him to take his own time np those 
hilts.

Family Medicineforu tor 36 years, and they have always given the 
utmost satisfaction.” — James A. Thornton, 
Bloomington, Ind.
“Two boxes of Ayer’s Pills cured me of 

severe headache, from which I was long a 
sufferer.”—Emma Keyes, Hubbardetown,
Mass.
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We are now offering Special Bargains in the following . VI

щШШ
Saw/** % Ayer’s Pills, і

Ш)П8’ ULSTER CLOTH, LADIES’ SHAWLS AND CLOUDS, LADIES’ FUR COL- 
LOKS, LADIES’ FUR BOAS, LADIES’ HOSIERY, MEN’S OVERCOATS, HEN’S 

REEFERS, MEN’S FAIOS ДУП TESTS, BOYS’ OVERCOATS, BOYS* 
REEFERS, BOYS’ UNDERWEAR.

The Redactions in above Goods afe worth the attention of hayere.
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SUMMER STOCK !
COMPLETE# ALL DEPARTMENTS.

Dr. J. O.
8eM by til Dealer» InMedidne.ірірЩВ, Ш:W ВІКНІ.
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It М а terrible toed—yon get » bit of level 

ground After leering Brnokley, then lb. up- 
«4-loen eyetem begin.. If yon .r. sot 
defending . hill yoa .re Mounding one, Mid 
the wortt hill ef the lot ie the one «boot 
half wey, died Steepridei, bat better 
known by those who here to climb it often 
m "Bellowe-to-mend *—я very significant 
term, which need» no explanation. Yon go 
down ж hill celled Little.teep—.□ ironid 
name which evidences Weetahire wit—be
fore you dome to Steepéde», then the toed 
ekirts the bottom of the hill for some die- 
tance, rising gredneOy,. until, tired of its 
tardy prog rose, it turn» round at an acute 
angle and goes in an uncompromising Roman 
sort of a way straight on it. errand, which 
errand appears. to be that of going down 
the other face of Staepeides almost м quick
ly m it got up. Now, if yon have the power 
of drawing mental landscape,, and pro
vided my words are well chosen, you will 
See that the sente angle where the road be
gin» to grow ataep forma the apex of a gigantic 
triangle, the plane of whieh ie Staepeides, 
and the base », line drawn from the bottom 
of Littlesteep to the upper line of road on 
the former hilL
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Provisions and Groceries.
JUST AHRrPED

-

WILLIAM MURRAY ■

АЮ «АИТІ
eeS,

wlor ACo,

ONE CAR OF FLOUR
Chatham, Dec. 11th, 1890. Choicest Brands, also in Stock, Choice

Г:m

Family. GroceriesJflim

HAY і HAYI J
'

Теая, Coffees, Spices, Flavoring Extracts, Raaina 
Currants,China and Glassware, “amps. Де all of 
which I will sell at bottom prices

ALEX.Dry Goods,шшш

300 Tons beet quality Hay at low rates, by Car or Bale.і
■ іШт

Ооеїв?,!,.

1 Dec. 2nd, 1890.

WORTH SEEING AND HAVING ! F. 0. PETTERSON,ЩШ Groceriesg

"!
-

3 Merchant Tailor
(Next; door to the Store o! J. B. Snowball, Esq

CHATHAM - - N, B.
All Kinds of Cloths,

doits or single Garments.
ol which i. rwpeotfally to ті ted.

r. O.FETTEBËON.
j, Lemons and Grapes

«id • їм*, amortment of

FURS ! FURS! FURS і Provisions,Boos, Cepes, Caps, Ties, Muffs. The Largest and Best Stock in the 
ab- Ptpvinca outside St. John. ‘ ^ ' I

a>

Boots and Shoes, 
Hosiery,

OVERCOATS, JACKETS, ULSTERS.
Men’s and Boye’ Overcoats and Reefers. I have a fine Stock. Also 

Ladies’ Ulsters and Jackets in Nice New Styles.

den Vases; Etc,, etc.
one * .її і.ийиане mm* «= »

Even a donkey knows that two sides of e 
triangle are greater than the third aide. 
Weetahire folks not being donkey»,' from 
time immemorial a zigxag footpath had been 
cot or worn up the Ьаи line, and a pedes
trian, by taking a .tiff poll np it, oould out 
off the beat part of a mile of the road; so 
moat people under sixty, whose lungs were 
in working order, walked that way.

These descriptions are given vrith the 
soon racy of an ordnance survey, that yon 
nthy be able to exactly realise the position 
of the diet witness of some carions events 
whieh ooenrred upon the night when Mr. 
Bourohier, If. P., wee kind enough to give 

a lift from Bmekiey to Red-

4
B. cm GOODS.

І еаа show extra value in Cloths for Ladies and Gent’s 
New Patterns. Also Dress Goods à good Assortment.

mriTTED SFAWLS,
Plain and Fancy, Underwear of every description, line and Coarse 
Yams, Blankets, Flannels, Cottons, etc., etc., etc.

Some of this lot was bought for half price, and all will be sold at a 
small advance on cost BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS at old prices. 

Try my NEW TEAS, very choice. -
mam cheap oash store.

JAMES BROWN, NEWCASTLE

r1

awear—
jNFECTIONEBY.

іякдрп? ■WB . GEX-3-У.%s Dress qoods,-T-IiAW.

» Agent, ------------ALSO------------

Raisins and Currants, Citron and 
Lemon Peel, .

---------AND A NICE LIKE OF—A.

ЮЛ era. eta

Haberdashery, ; 

Carpets,
. B FRASEE, І 
Г& BARRISTER ШШ PUBLIC

Gift. Cups aod Saucera and Hugs,«
October 22nd. 1890. a strange

ton. It is from William the groom’s point 
of view we look Bret

He wee a stolid young man—irreproach
able in appearance, aa • gentlemen’s servant 
should be, and obedient, es Mr. Bourohier1. 
•errante wen bound to be. He knew his 
bnrinem well, and upon an emergency oould 
show he wee not a fod. He epran 
the back mat, aeateatedly enough ; . 
ad a little why hie master had troaUed to- 
pick np the man, opined the man wasn’t 
much of it, beeanro master gave him snob 
■harp answers if he made » natural remark 
about the oountry they were passing 
through. But this was none of William's 
business, and aa the occupante of the front 
•eat la peed into entire silence, William 
oeased to think of them, and ooeupied his 
mind with hie own private ooooerns.

The horse picked hie way down Little-" 
steep, at the bottom of which Mr. Bourohier 
drew rein. ‘You had better walk np the 
path, William,’ he «aid; the hone 
rather tired.'

William touched hie hat, and’jumped 
down with in alacrity he did not feel 
Grooms, as a rale, don’t like walking—their 
legs have been educated to higher aime— 
moreover, it wee » fed of the master's; the 
hone wee strong end fresh enough to take 
en В titer Monday wagonette and contents 
np Steepeidee without troubling. So Wil
liam commenced his tortuous climb, feeUng 
it wss e work of supererogation.

Had Mr. Bonrehier not been so careful of 
bis borne, and had William been left undis
turbed on his back mat, he would hare 
been surprised at hearing hi» master, for the 
tiret time on that drive, break silence volun
tarily. He would have heard him say., 
abruptly to his companion, 'Have yon a 
son!' and would have heard the man by hie 
aide, who was, no donbt, chaffing at Mr. 
Bonrohier’a unmistakable assumption of 
superiority before hie «errent, reply with • 
curt ‘No.’

William, of coniwe, did not hear this. It 
he had he might have thought hie master 
was taking a kindly interest in the stranger’s 
belongings. He struggled manfully np the 
sigsag, rested for a 
then walked en np the road. Now he was 
afoot, he thought he might as well go on ж 
bit and span the kerne. He looked back 
wistfully several times, and at last wss 
rewarded by seeing the lights of the dog
ear* approaching. He gave a sign of relief, 
and eon tinned to walk on at tho aide of the 
road. Master would me him. «top and pick 
him up. Soon he hoard the eonode of 
wheels, the ring of hoofs, end wondering 
what the doom master were np to tearing 
along at snob a pace, he stopped to hail 
him, if neemsary. It wraa only when the 
dog-cart waa close to bird that the idea 
entered his head that there wee no one in it

It was too late to think of stopping the 
horm; and he stood struck atnpid, he after
ward said, as the empty vehicle flashed past 
him. ‘Men can take care of themselves— 
ho race cant’ was an unspoken axiom of 
William’s; so, without more ado, he tamed 
and pursued the retreating cartage; It was 
not such a foolish action as it seemed to be— 
he shrewdly inspected that any sensible 
hone would soon become aware of the folly 
of running away up 1 Bellow.-to-mend. ’ 
This hone,-he knew, wm a sensible one. 
William wm quite right, for by the time he 
wm nearly puffed, and hia legs ready to drop 
off by reason of the improper am they had 
been put to, he came upon the dog-cart, 
motionless, in the centre of the road; the 
hone in » condition very mnoh like hie own, 
just exercising sufficient force to prevent the 
dog-cart taking its revenge, and running 
away down hill with him. Everything 
seemed intact, axoept that the whip wm

All of which Iwffl sell at

вкотуаїш гвіоаз
albx. McKinnon.

s'

GEO. A. CUTTER,
Cunard Street, opposite E A. Strang’s

, *

*

DERAVIN & CO..
COMMISSION MERCHANTSі mi 00КРШ.

Cutlery, ;

'TT-iLSS”
I

ST. ЗСІЛЕЄ, VT. X.g up to 
wonder-Hats, Cable Address : Deravin, 

MON. D1R1ÏIN, Consular Agent for France.
- m Caps,

ЩЯм
ATTENTION ! 

Great Reduction
in prices of

Dry Goods & Groceries
LOWER THAN EVER.
at F. W. RUSSELL'S

©to., etc.=

’ (MNns HARDWARE.
Wholesale & Retail
J. B. SNOWBALL, CHATHAM.

•Й5Г
----------- -А-СЗ-НЗГЕТТ В1 OR-----------

Th* Celebrated Brantford Carriages, Toronto, Massey,and Buck
eye Mowers, Sharp’s and Ithaca Raxes, Masset Harvester & 

Toronto Binders, Clipper and other Ploughs, Harrows, 
Cultivators, Churns, Hay Forks and Carrier's Cham

pion Stump Puller, Feed Gutters, Fanning Mills,
Force and Lift Pumps, Etc , Etc.

ALSO A POLL LINK ОГ HARNESS. LEADING MANOR, ORGANS AND SEWING HIGH INKS. 
OUI sad get prices and terms Wore buying -elsewhere. Prices right—Terms е»чу *anil golds п usurp a is ad.

■

BLACK brook

s££sC

the Agency the
ÎSftJrl 8LHe

A. W; N. SMYTHB.:
'--------------

i. N. НІШ & CO.
(Wholesale Gommhaion Dsakn In

Fresh Fish, Lobsters,
/ country Produce &c-І NO. 16 T WHARF,/

BOSTON, MASS.
І іеитто- - - I7f

f/ 1.1. Ваш à Co., BaÜmrat, H. В.

Joseph Read& Co., Steùhmn, N. В.

■

Т=Г А Т.ТТР А ~5Г І
JAMBS A. MORRISON,

COMMISSION AND GENERAL MERCHANT.

ox.

.

^TlttTwb A

COFFINS & CASKETS LONDON HOUSE.'

The Sabecriber dm 
ж superior assortment of

on head at Ms Cehop

Floor l Flour I Flour !ROSEWOOD * WALNUT COFFINS.

AGENT FOR-------
WARREN, COKEHEAD a CO., TEA MERCHANTS, LONDON, ENGLAND.

COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES

-In Eton, two [entrons of the fotlowhK* иliable 
Brands TIN SHOP.
“Ogilvie’s Hungarian”DACOSTA ft CO., BARBADOE8, . W. L, ftC. ftC.

Reference Thos. Fyèhe, Beq., Manager Bank of Nova Scotia.

Canada Eastern Railway (n. & w.) butter & cheese

which he will supply st reawmsble rates. •
BADGES FOR PALL BKABSBB also supplied. As I have now on hand 4 larger and better 

issortmeut of goods than ever before, сощргівіп(Made hum »U Msaltoha Wheat)
WM. McLKAN. - Undertaker.Ш s “Our Country”

“Crown of Success” 
“Planet” & “Honesty.”

Japanned, Stamped -rs rlygpll Oenerti Hetwaad Hews.
Ten thousand teachers were assembled in 

eonferenoe in Toronto last wo.k.

lap trial Federation.
IlflLL premnt an opportonityi to extend 
If the fame of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry the unfailing remedy for 
oholera, cholera morbus, colic, cramps, 
diarrbms, dyseotry, and all summer' com
plaints, to every part Of the Empire. Wild 
Strawberry never fails.

Forty Indiana and one white woman were 
killed by a landslide on1 the banks of the 
-Skeoa River, in British Columbia, the other

.
t at the top, and

if Plain TinwareSUMMER

wnrgiÿaïF
/ Passengers A Mails. Freight.

' - . Brorimg ft Hvery Stable |T Jfj.MT
-■ ■ - - -K.VSftts’r

Kean. Sttüehnd & Orughui Milts:
°‘’"h*"1 N R rHrëï&ïSaSSH

Covered Bridge, Zioovffle, Durham, Naehwaak, Manzor’s Siding, Penniac.

Iff STORE AND BOUGHT1891. ;

st prices • way below cost

of my stock of 
will offer the aame1000 Tubs Butter. 

1200 Boxes Cheese.
would’ Invite those about to purchase, to call 
and Inspect be fore buying elsewhere, as Д am new 
el ling below former prices for cash. Шшяшщшвшшщшш

THOS. FITZPAUBO, R. HGCKEN. The Peerless Creamer
ROCHESTER LAMP,

The Success OIL STOVIh-

to rasosaxoTOH. raSDESIOTON TO 0НАТНАХ.

WOOD-GOODS.яшатиіиіюшя PASbENOEaa Д Mails. Pbsioht.
6.00 a. m. 
0.10 “ 
6.80 •*

------FOR BALE LOW BY------
Fredericton

Boies town ..
Doaktown (
BUckvUIe .. .. 7.86
Chatham Junction. 8.85

.. 9.00 «

r IE np
:: ІІ І1Т

0. M. B0STWX0K & 00. * e ______
WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVE]8.06 “

BT. JOHN ---------Also a nice selection И-------

FOR SALE Parlor and Cookine Stoves 
with PATENT TELESOOPIO OVEN
the ltn

Latfls,
Railings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matdfed Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruqe Shingles.

THOS. W. FLEFT, '

NELSON.

day.

iscom I
EMULSION

tng of which can be taken out for cleaning 
by doing away with th remov'ng of pipe or 
an le thf trouble with other stoves.

mauurSiwi.

Mining experts note that oholera never 
attacks the bowels of the earth, bat human
ity in general find it necessary to ose Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry for 
bowel complainte, dysentery, diarrhoea, etc. 
It is a «ire core.

The Montreal exposition Company are to 
hold a provincial, agricutural and industrial 
exhibition at Monties], opening September 
17th and closing on the 25th.

Whftt’eiTbeSwien?
The causes of summer complaint, diar- 

rhœe. dysentery, cholera morbus, etc., are 
exoeeaive heat, eating green fruit, over- 
exertion, impure water and andden chill. 
Dr. Fowler's Wild Strawberry ie an infalli- 
ahle and prompt -cure for all bowel com- 

• plaints from whatever cause. -

William gathered np the reins, mounted Premier Abbott hee declined, for the 
the box, end retraced his steps down the present, the invitation of the Junior Conser- 
hiti. No damage being done to horse or vative Clnhof Montreal to accept a oompli- 
carriage, he did net think much could be mentary banquet to mark hi» deration to 
—with the late occupants; bet it was the position of First Minister.

С іоГ^аИЧ ьГ^к п“рГгот ▲ WOftasrtii^h ftednm-
.. . , _ bis feet and draw This is the title given to Scott’s Втаї-whieh lay under hia feet, and drew it over ^^Cod Liver Oil by many thousand

his knees. Then s curions thing ooenrred— who have Uken it It not only give» 
a thing which William has never yet been flesh and strength by virtue of its owe 
eble to explain. He noUrod the edge of the- -mrtritious. proportiro,^ but “
rag wee wet, end, after raising it, his glove Soott’s Emulsion is perieSly
was also wet So he leaned forward and palatable. Sold by all Druggists, at 50a 
held his hjkbd in front ol tho Ismp, sod hie end$L00

m. BOUTHILÎÎER
«U.K., •

irrybum Comer
g CHATHAM, -, I

^.melseUj «^Mthaes efcktto

A. 0* McLean.oommoTiNa wits і c. & тваигз. -
QOINO- SOUTH,ООІ38Г a- NORTH.

V. • LOCAL TIME TABLE.
So 18 KXVEESS. -

LOCAL TIME TABLE.
No. 6 Exp явна. No. 8 Ex preen. 

flhatiww, Leave, 2.80 в m 11,45 a. m.
Chatham Jane n^Arrlve, 8.00 *• 18.16 p m

“ “ Leave, 3.10 « 12.30 X*
~ '* Arrive, ч8.85 « L00 “

v"CEO. W. COTTER,9.10 p. m. 1.20 p.m.
9.40 “ 160 “

2.20 - 
2.60 “

;

aSvs Otathsm, 10.00
: GENERAL IS.CHANCE AGENT TOE10.25 **

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT COMPANIES$ DOES CURB1Trains on LO. R.ron through to destinations on Saturday nights.

О. P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all pointa in the upper provinces and with the N. B, RAILWAY 
for 8t John and all points West, and at Gibson for Woodstock, H oui ton. Grand Palls, Kdmundston 

Presque Isle, and Union Line Steamers, and at Gross Creek with Stage for Stanley.
All fratgnt for transportation over this toed, if above Fourth (4th) Сіам, will be token delivers 

at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Trackage Custom House Entry or other charge, 
wdal attention given to Shipment of Pish.

REPRESENTING !

Travelers’ Life and Accident, of Hartford, Conn. 
Norwich Union, of England.
Royal Canadian, of Montreal.
London and Lancashire Life Assurance Com 

pany, of London. Engl and and Montreal, Que. 
OFFIC-IMAOT STREET OPPOSITE £. A. STRAW

CBATBAS, N. B.

m
CONSUMPTION -

■ >- Я Mid

Ї In Its First Stages. 
Palatable as Шік.

Be rare yon get the genuine In Sehnon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at

SCOTT1"ft BOWNB, BeOevffie.

, and Canadian Makes, 
Trtmmings, etc. mm NEW GOODS.THOS. IIOIÎEN, Superintendent.

I’S GARMENTS Established 1866. .-.S35°e.
.1 Jubt'.rrtved and on Sale tit

FLANAGAN'S

Upper and East End Stores.
Dry Goods, \
Ready Made, Clothing,
Gents Furnishings,
Hate, Gaps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &c.

Also a choice lot oi
QROCERIbti & PROVISIONS.
tTl Intend to MU Cheip lor CMh.

gone.
-

aoatb. Tea taado tba week aad Vre
•.st-rjuu

COATS 4 SACQUES

Л
mud st

DUNLAP, U00KE& CO-.
■MERCHANT TAYLORS,

Bnalap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S. .

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. 8.

DUNLAP, С00ЇЕ &00-,
AMHERST, N. 8.

Notice to the Farmers.
ЯТ aaSrsaamiAiI. TaffticalNW W—»

>..ВіеіІМЧ>«мм4,МіііМ
French Fort Carding Mill. a-Heorotmoe.

castle sad planed Mr. Thos. Ambrose the well known. ïOBKTLSiaH-8 oumrrsBS,
AMHERST,

N. 8.

ENTIRE HORSE
BLACK CLYDE

mШж.— With » good mill and the beet carder In the oonnty, 
I mm guarantee satisfaction to my customers. 
PBrtlas taking wool to the mill will have it carded 
to like home with them.

Wool left with the following agente 
for wedtly Brown Brae., Chatham 
Newcastle ; Alex. Jeeebnan, Douglastown, and T. 
Ambrose, Nelson.

D. wm be called
Wm tnvel the mmtoaaaaaaa 1 ^aoro made teM?m» «nmà

HApjB, April Mth ВИ.

~ Iktidimrorrtie «roof teaflBMtmtiHfciaa ol Uoti*. lndndlng aU the dlff«eetтвкго Bailable for 
fine Broda. ThBlrimltenaadtiaff оівгогіима едуІстаД аго the hurt obtalaabti, and the elothln, from 
^ teMUUuroteteA.mpertorteuaBd ШшІЛГМ iMp^tloo of Urn натрім wffl ronriaw yen that ROGER FLANAGAN. узALHX. X. X. 1»CK lOhlWrsn Cry for Pitcher’s CaetOrle.S а Я THOS. W. PLETT, Nelson.

May 6 th 1891*

: . ;
! -

■ - - ШШж Sr. .
mmoz. шш
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